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ABSTRACT

The pattern of septal fluting in the late Callovian to early Oxfordian 
Pachyceratidae is planulate, similar to that developed in the Stephanoceratidae 
and, especially, in the Perisphinctidae. In contrast, the Macrocephalitidae, 
Cardioceratidae and Tulitidae, which also were alternately suggested as 
ancestors of the Pachyceratidae, have bullate or derived septal patterns. 
After morphological and chronological consideration, it becomes highly 
probable that the Pachyceratidae evolved from perisphinctids such as the 
Bathonian to early Callovian Zigzagiceratinae-Proplanulitinae stock. The 
Pachyceratidae should therefore be transferred from the Stephanocerataceae 
to the Perisphinctaceae.

The late Oxfordian Mayaitidae differ from the Pachyceratidae by their 
bullate septal pattern. All features considered, they seem most closely 
affiliated to the Middle Callovian eucycloceratids which in the Treatise are 
included in the Macrocephalitidae. The apparent “missing link” in the 
Upper Callovian and basal Oxfordian is not considered as a decisive argument 
against descendence of the mayaitids from eucycloceratids. The possibility 
of placing both taxa as subfamilies in the Macrocephalitidae, is discussed; 
however, such change would require further studies.

I ntroduction

The taxonomist of ammonites has long noticed the restricted number 
of structural features present in the conch and consequently frequent 
occurrence of homeomorphs. As many non-interrelated morphological 
features as possible should therefore be employed in order to distinguish 
homeomorphy from similarity by relationship. Quite frequently, previous 
“conventional” taxonomic studies have resulted in a number of equally 
possible classifications for a single taxon. In such a case, the use of an 
additional structural feature, such as the septal pattern, may give significant 
weight to one of these classifications, or may indicate that none of the 
suggested relationships existed.

H istory of T axonomy

Pachyceratidae

The genus Stephanoceras Waagen, 1869, for about its first two decades 
included species now placed in the Stephanoceratidae, Otoitidae, Tulitidae,
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Macrocephalitidae and Cardioceratidae, as well as in the Pachyceratidae 
and Mayaitidae (Am. coronatus Bruguiere, Stephanoceras renardi Nikitin, 
Am. maya Sowerby, S. transiens Waagen); however, Am. lalandeanus 
d’Orbigny was separated as type species of Pachyceras Bayle, 1876 (see 
Waagen, 1873-76; Neumayr, 1876; Bayle, 1878; Nikitin, 1882; Lahusen, 
1883; Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1890).

Morphological affinities between the Middle Callovian Am. coronatus 
Bruguiere, 1779, and the Middle Bajocian ‘coronate’ stephanoceratids led 
early to the junior homonym “Am. coronatus’ Schlotheim, [-Stephano
ceras (Teloceras) blagdeni (Sowerby)] and during the following century 
to the frequent congeneric classification of these heterochronous homeo- 
morphs, even after Hyatt in 1900 had separated the Am. coronatus Bruguiere 
group under Erymnoceras ( lectotype : d’Orbigny, 1848, pi. 169, fig. 1). 
R. Douville (1912), however, insisted that his father, H. Douville, in 1890 
(in a manuscript which was never published; see Spath, 1928-33, p. 219) 
had already designated Am. coronatus Bruguiere as the type species of 
Stephanoceras and that, consequently, Hyatt’s name was a junior objective 
synonym. Buckman in 1898 had therefore created the genus Stepheoceras 
for the group of Am. Humphriesianus Sowerby. To add to the confusion, 
Douville (op. cit.) misidentified a cadicone relative of Am. coronatus 
Bruguiere [-Erymnoceras doliforme (Sayn et Roman) 1930] with the 
Middle Bajocian Stephanoceras (Teloceras) banksii (Sowerby) and applied 
“Stepheoceras” to the Am. coronatus Bruguiere group (followed by Sayn 
and Roman, 1930; Kuhn, 1939). Since Waagen had clearly designated 
Am. Humphriesianus Sowerby as type species of Stephanoceras, Hyatt’s 
Erymnoceras is valid and Buckman’s “Stepheoceras" is a junior objective 
synonym of Stephanoceras Waagen.

R. Douville (1912) regarded the Callovian “Stepheoceras” as closely 
related to, and descended from, the Bajocian stephanoceratids and signi
ficantly, based his opinion largely on similarities of the septal sutures.

The evolution of Pachyceras from Erymnoceras was propounded by
R. Douville (1912), again with emphasis on the resemblance of the septal 
sutures. Both genera were included in “Cardioceratidae” which, however, 
in his opinion included both the stephanoceratids and macrocephalitids.
S. S. Buckman (1918) introduced the family Pachyceratidae, which com
prised the genera Erymnoceras, Pachyceras and Tornquistes Lemoine, as 
well as the macrocephalitids. The descendance of this family from Stepha
noceratids was considered a possibility. Spath (1922-1924) separated the 
family Macrocephalitidae, but included in the Pachyceratidae the late 
Oxfordian new genera Mayaites, Dhosaites and the somewhat dubious 
Grayiceras. Finally, he (Spath, 1928) placed these “Argovian macrocepha
litids” and Tornquistes in the new family Mayaitidae, thus restricting the 
Pachyceratidae to Erymnoceras and Pachyceras. Spath (1924, p. 9; 1933,
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pp. 666-667) tentatively suggested that both the Pachyceratidae and Mayai- 
tidae were related to the boreal Cardioceratidae [“Cadoceratidae”] (believed 
to be direct descendants of Macrocephalites) and considered the Pachy
ceratidae as close allies of the Cadoceratinae. Both families were believed 
to represent distinct stocks of the Tethyan Realm.

Arkell originally (1950, p. 363) accepted Spath’s phylogenetic inter
pretation and included the Pachyceratinae in the Cardioceratidae of the 
superfamily Stephanocerataceae. Later, however, he again raised the pachy- 
ceratids to the family level (1952, p. 291) and finally (1957, p. L 107) 
postulated their derivation from the Bathonian to early Callovian Tulitidae 
of the Stephanocerataceae. The close affiliation and morphological inter
gradation of Erymnoceras and Pachyceras were demonstrated by transfer
ring Pachyceras jarryi R. Douville (microconch), the type-species of 
Pachy erymnoceras Breistroffer, to Erymnoceras (1952, loc. cit.).

Jeannet (1951), in describing a large number of Pachyceratidae from 
the Coronatum Zone of the Swiss Jura Mountains, introduced the genera 
Rollierites [type sp. Stephanoceras renardi Nikitin] and Erymnocerites 
[type sp. E. argoviensis Jeannet]. Rollierites comprises small evolute 
species which, probably correctly, are considered the microconchs (males) 
of Erymnoceras by Callomon (1963); Rollierites should, therefore, be in
cluded in Erymnoceras ( ? as subgenus; microconchs are E. ajax (Orb.), E. 
baylei and E. minuendum Jeannet). Erymnocerites was placed as subgenus 
in Erymnoceras by Arkell (1957, p. L296).

Sexual dimorphism was independently suggested for Pachyceras by 
Makowski (1962, table 1) and Callomon (1963, see above). In the pair 
Pachyceras ( ? )—Pachy erymnoceras ( g ), Makowski found “Type-B” 
dimorphism which is shared by almost all Perisphinctaceae as well as 
stephanoceratids, otoitids and tulitids; in contrast, macrocephalitids, kosmo- 
ceratids and cardioceratids were said to have “Type-A” .

In recent Russian literature Erymnoceras is either placed in the Cardio
ceratidae (Kamysheva, 1956, p. 46) or in the Pachyceratidae which are 
listed between Macrocephalitidae and Cardioceratidae in the “Osnovi 
Palaeontologii” (Lupov et al., 1958, p. 77).

Mayaitidae

Spath (1927-33, pp. 222, 677) originally regarded the Mayaitidae as 
close allies, but not descendants, of the Pachyceratidae; alleged phylogenetic 
intermediaries between Macrocephalites and Quenstedtoceras (see above) 
were supposed as ancestors. This view was based in part on the resembl
ance of the internal septal suture of Mayaites rotundus {op. cit., p. 228, 
pi. 34, fig. 7) with those of Quenstedtoceras lamberti and Q. mariae (as
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figured by R. Douville, 1912, text-figs. 18, 74, 75). Spath (p. 678) also 
considered the possibility that the mayaitids evolved directly from the 
macrocephalitids, which might have persisted throughout the late Callovian 
and earliest Oxfordian in some hitherto unknown area of the Himalayan 
geosyncline. (The latest macrocephalitids are known from the Anceps 
Zone, the earliest well-dated mayaitids from the Plicatilis Zone; however, 
the Cordatum Zone of the Lower Oxfordian may be represented within the 
mayaitid-bearing sequences of Tanganyika, Madagascar and Cutch while 
in the other areas of mayaitids distribution, Lower Oxfordian appears to be 
missing; documentation of Upper Callovian is usually unsatisfactory; see 
Arkell, 1956, pp. 322, 329, 339).

The close homeomorphy between macrocephalitids and mayaitids— 
“inner whorls can only be distinguished on matrix or preservation'’ (Spath, 
op. cit., p. 884)—was confirmed by Basse and Perrodon (1952, pp. 87-91). 
They, nevertheless, distinguished both taxa at the family level, almost solely 
on account of their age difference being separated by the “Athleta beds” , 
and considered it necessary to look for the ancestor(s) of the Mayaitidae 
among taxa known from these subjacent beds. Thus, by largely neglect
ing Spath’s discoveries of sutural similarities, Basse and Perrodon regarded 
the late Callovian and early Oxfordian Pachyceras as the most probable 
ancestor of Mayaites, and Quenstedtoceras as a less probable one; the 
pachyceratid Tornquistes was suggested as the ancestor of Dhosaites. How
ever, they also contemplated the possibility that Epimayaites, classified as 
a subgenus of Mayaites in the Treatise (Arkell, 1957, p. L 298), might be 
descended from the eucycloceratid (late macrocephalitid ?) Subkossmatia.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Figs, la, b. Erymnoceras dolifontic (Roman). (Coronatum Zone). Middle Callovian, 
Villers, Calvados, France, m .n.h.n ., x 1.

Fig. 2. Erymnoceras (Pachyerymnoceras) jarryi (Douville). Middle Callovian, 
Villers, Calvados, France, m.n.h.n ., >1.3.

Fig. 3. Pachyceras sp. juv. (Lower) Oxfordian, Laigner, France, m.n.h.n ., x 2.
Figs. 4a, b. Pachyceras lalandeanum (d’Orbigny). Upper Callovian, Vachcs Noire, 

France, m.n .h.n., 4a, > 1, 4b x 1.2.
Figs. 5, 6a, b. Quenstedtoceras niariae (d’Orbigny). Mariac Zone, Lower Oxfordian, 

Woodham, England, McMaster University, Dept. Geol., cat. no. J 1231 
a, b, x 2.

Fig. 7. Reineckeia sp. juv., cf. R. anceps (Rein.). Middle Callovian Poitou (?), 
France, m .n .h.n ., x 2.7.

Fig. 8. Expalxites anceps (Quenstedt). Sauzei or lower Humphriesianum Zone, 
Gerzen, Alfeld, Lower Saxony, Germany, McMaster University, Dept. 
Geol., cat. no. J 876, x 1.2.

Fig. 9. Teloceras blagdeni (Sowerby), (Humphriesianum Zone), Middle Bajocian, 
Goslar, Lower Saxony, Germany, priv. coll, of author, x 0.6.

Fig. 10. Docidoceras (Pseudocidoceras) sp. Sowerbyi Zone, Middle Bajocian, Wide 
Bay, Alaska Peninsula,, U.S. Geol. Survey loc. no. 22599, x 1.
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Arkell (1950, p. 363, footnote 22) first included the mayaitids in the 
Macrocephalitidae, but later (1957, p. L 297) separated them as a distinct 
family and followed Basse and Perrodon’s belief that they were evolved 
from the Pachyceratidae. His dubious family “diagnosis” is : “some genera 
indistinguishable from Callovian Macrocephalitidae, but all are separated 
from them stratigraphically by Upper Callovian and Lower Oxfordian beds 
from which no ‘macroccphalitids’ arc known” . The same phylogenetic 
view was expressed by Callomon (1963).

In the Russian handbook “Osnovi Palaeontologii” (Lupov et al., 1958, 
p. 77) Mayaites, Epimayciites and Dhosaites are included in the Macroce
phalitidae.

Septal Patterns and Su t u r e s

The author (1956, 1958) has shown that the fluting patterns of the 
ammonite septum are owing to (a) complex functional (mechanical) cor
relation with whorl-section and coiling and to (b) inheritance. The latter 
is demonstrated by consistent differences in fluting patterns found in con
verging lineages (stocks). These patterns are often most clearly distinct 
in the dorsal part of the septum.

The planulatc septum is characterized by the single (paired) saddle 
axis E/L-I/U, while the bullate septum has in addition to a complete lobe 
axis L-U, (U„) and a complete outer saddle axis L/U^-U^U.^ ( Un/U i) 
(both reduced in the disculate derivatives). In the suture, the planulate sep
tum is distinguished from the bullate septum: externally in the small size 
of U, (“2nd. lateral lobe” ) and of the L/U., saddle (“2nd. lateral” ), but 
this distinction may become obscure in the disculate derivatives; internally, 
always clearly, in the strong domination of the I/U  saddle (“ 1st. internal 
lateral” ).

The Pachyceratidae appear to contain a complete morphological series 
from typical cadicones and ‘coronates’ to evolute planulates, such as 
Erymnoceras (Rollierites) minuendum (Jeannet) (Fig. 3), all of which 
probably have planulate septa. Closely similar conch diversity exists in 
the macrocephalitids and mayaitids, but all share the bullate septal pattern.

Pachyceratidae

A single septal pattern has been observed over a wide range of whorl 
shapes in three genera and subgenera of the Pachyceratidae. Examined 
were the strongly depressed ‘cadicone’ Erymnoceras doliforme (Say et 
Roman), the similarly shaped E. (P achy erymnoceras) jarryi (Douville) 
(both Middle Callovian of Villers, Calvados), the involute compressed sub- 
triangular Pachyceras lalandeanum (Orb.) (Upper Callovian of Vaches
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Noires), and a nucleus (17 mm D) of Pachyceras sp. cf. E. jarryi (from 
Laigner). Although the whorl shapes of E. doliforme and E. jarryi closely 
resemble those of the otoitid Docidoceras (PI. 1, fig. 10) the tulitid Tulites 
and the cardioceratid Cadoceras, they are clearly distinct in their (planulate 
vs. bullate) septal pattern; however, they also resemble the stephanoceratid 
Stephanoceras (Teloceras) (PI. 1, fig. 9) and the perisphinctid Reineckeia 
s.s. (PI. 1, fig. 7), which have the same planulate septal pattern. On the 
other hand, Pachyceras lalandeanum agrees in whorl shape with the almost 
contemporaneous cardioceratid Quenstedtoceras mariae (orb.) (PI. 1, 
figs. 5, 6) which differs by its bulli-disculate (modified bullate) septal pat
tern. The best over-all resemblance probably exists to certain ‘planulates’ 
such as stephanoceratids and perisphinctids.

A comparison of Erymnoceras dolijorme (see also Lahusen, 1883, pi. 6, 
fig. 46) with Pachyceras lalandeanum demonstrates strong difference in whorl 
shape (and coiling) but close similarity in septum and suture (Fig. 1; PI. 1,

Fig. 1. Planulate septal patterns and sutures of Pachyceratidae. (a) and (c) 
Erymnoceras doliforme (Roman), same septum as PI. 1, fig. la, x2; (a) septal diagram 
with central and incomplete lobe axes (solid) and complete saddle axis (dashed line) 
indicated; (c) complete suture of same septum, lateral edge with node indicated, 
internal (dorsal) part in grey, x 3; (b) and (d) Pachyceras lalandeanum (Orb.), same 
septum as PI. 1, fig. 4b; (a) septal diagram, x 2; (d) complete suture of same

septum, x 3.
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figs. 1,4). Exceptions arc the slight modification of septum and suture in the 
umbilical area and of the central lobe axis which are explained by the differ
ent degree of whorl height and overlap, with the corresponding shift of the 
lateral (umbilical) edge of the conch from the vicinity of L /U 2 to the U2/U3 
saddle. In both genera, the U3 lobe is non-suspensive at maturity, probably 
suggesting that it developed from the original U.,/U1 saddle and that the 
septum is of the euplanulate sub-type as in the majority of perisphinctaceans. 
In contrast to pachyceratids, stephanoceratids (PI. 1, figs. 8, 9) have sus
pensive sutures and aplanulate septa. Septum and suture of the examined 
Erymnoceras agree closely with those of the immature perisphinctacean 
Reineckeia cf. R. anceps (Rein.) (PI. 1, fig. 7) in which, however, the 
suture becomes suspensive at early maturity.

Same septum as PI. 1, fig. 6, x 5; complete suture from R. Douville, 1912, text-fig. 72, 
p. 69, x 3.5. (For explanation see Fig. 1).

Mayaitidae

Although no actual specimens of the mayaitids were available for 
examination, septal surfaces and sutures have been amply figured from 
species of Mayaites, Epimayaites, and Dhosaites (Spath, 1928-33, pi. 30, 
fig. 3, pi. 44, fig. 7; Basse and Perrodon, 1952, pi. 5, figs. 202, 263, 325, 
339; Collignon, 1958-59, figs. 202, 263, 325, 339). All figures show the 
typical bullate pattern, although most species are much less depressed than 
typical Erymnoceras and many resemble Pachyceras lalandeanum in whorl 
shape and coiling. A comparison of the Mayaitidae with the Callovian 
Macrocephalitidae as understood in the Treatise, also profusely figured in 
these monographs (Spath, pi. 22, fig. 1, pi. 23, fig. 1; Basse and Perrodon, 
pi. 1, fig. 4, pi. 3, fig. 10; Collignon, fig. 70), show's that there is close 
similarity between the two taxa in all observable features. The unusual 
feature of raised umbilical lobes in the mayaitids is also present in the 
‘Eucycloceratidae’ (Spath, 1928 : Eucycloceras, Subkossmatia, Idiocy clo- 
ceras and Nothocephalites), which appear sufficiently distinct also in coiling 
and costation to warrant at least subfamily level.

Co n clusio n s

The origin of the Pachyceratidae has been obscure, and tentatively
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Fig. 3. Erymnoceras (Rollierites) minuendum (Jeannet). Coronatum Zone, Middle 
Callovian, Herznach, Switzerland, from Jeannet, 1951, pi. 46, fig. la.

suggested ancestors have included the Stephanoceratidae, Macrocephalitidae 
(including ‘Eucycloceratidae’), Cardioceratidae and Tulitidae. The bullate 
fluting pattern of the septum discriminates against the last three families; 
chronological and “conventional” morphologic considerations suggest that 
the Pachyceratidae are most closely related to the Perisphinctidae. The 
small (microconchiate) evolute planulate Erymnoceras {Rollierites) is not 
unlike perisphinctids of the Bathonian-Callovian Zigzagiceratinae-Propla- 
nulitinae stock, and some even appear to have true constrictions (see Jeannet, 
1951; pi. 40, 47). The Pachyceratidae are therefore transferred from the 
Stephanoceratacea to the Perisphinctacea.

The Mayaitidae resemble Macrocephalitidae as understood in the 
Treatise not only in external morphology but also in the septum. The 
non-suspensive to somewhat raised umbilical elements and the style of 
ribbing suggest close affinity to the ‘Eucycloceratidae’ Spath, especially to 
Eucycloceras and Subkossmatia, included in the Macrocephalitidae in the 
Treatise (Arkell, 1957, p. L 293) but here tentatively considered as sub
family. The apparent absence of either taxon or possible intermediaries 
from the Upper Callovian and basal Oxfordian may be owing to the usually 
poor representation of this part of the section in the Indo-West Pacific

vm/2



Fig. 4. Septal surfaces of Macrocephalitidae (A,B) and Mayaitidae (C-F), Madagascar; (A) Subkossmatia bassei 
Basse et Perrodon, Lower Callovian, from Basse and Perrodon, 1952, pi. 3, fig. 10a; (B) Macrocephalites 
ankaz.onihiavensis Basse et Perrodon, Lower Callovian [same pi. !, fig. 4a]; (C) Mayaites aff. Obesus Spath, 
Transiens Zone. Oxfordian, from Collignon. 1959, pi. 85, fig. 339; (D) Mayaites nahabobokensis Basse et
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province and is not regarded as a satisfactory reason for recourse to different 
ancestry for the mayaitids. “Missing links” and time gaps are certainly 
not unusual in other phylogenies.

Because of their close affiliation, the classification of the mayaitids can 
only be solved in conjunction with that of the eucycloceratids; both are 
either to be included in the Macrocephalitidae as subfamilies or distinguished 
as another family. Since the eucycloceratids have not been reinvestigated, 
also with regard to their stratigraphic range which is unknown in the 
important Indonesian occurrences, no radical re-classification is here 
attempted.
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Contributions to D isc u ssio n s

Tewari, B. S., India : (1) Are there any differences in the ephebic
dimorphic shells of ammonites in respect of the suture lines ? (2) Has any
alternation of generation been observed in ammonites in view of the 
dimorphic forms of cephalopoda ?

Reply : (1) No; the septal sutures of the dimorphs cannot be dis
tinguished at similar sizes of the shells. (2) Alternation of generations 
would be difficult to prove on fossil assemblages; it is unknown from living 
cephalopods, and there are no facts which would suggest it for fossil forms 
(the protoconchs appear to be identical in both dimorphs).

Erben, H. K., w est  Ge r m a n y : (1) The postulated interdependence 
of suture line (shape of septa) and whorl sections are occurring in early 
Devonian ammonoids without the suture complications said to be correlated; 
Would that not mean that the shape of the suture depends more on a 
genetically controlled complication of that part of the soft mantle which 
forms the hypostracal septum ? And that the mechanical function of the 
corrugation of the septum is a secondary consequence only, of the prin
cipally genetical development? (2) Concerning the pyritized ammonoid 
faunas the theory of dwarfing, because of environment, had been offered. 
A solution of the problem would be presented if outside of this facies 
macromorphs of the same species would occur together with corresponding 
micromorphs. That would be a proof of sexual dimorphism of the pyritized 
species. Future research along these lines is recommended. (3) The 
identity of suture lines in corresponding early stages of macro- and micro- 
conchs is something which may occur in related but different species too. 
Therefore, as a single argument, it could not prove sexual dimorphism. 
Difference of size could be referred to difference of living conditions, 
favourable or not.

Reply : (1) I agree that in Devonian ammonoids and indeed in most 
Palaeozoic forms, clear co-variation between septal (and sutural) pattern 
and whorl shape appears largely to be missing (or at least is of a totally 
different mode). This would suggest that the system did not serve here 
stiffening of the conch. Since septum and suture show great stability within 
recognised lineages but are contrastingly different in others with homeo- 
morphic whorl shapes, genetic control may indeed have acted on some 
posterior anatomical features of the animal which were reflected in the 
septum.

Consequently, septal and sutural patterns would be of greater taxonomh 
cal importance in Palaeozoic than in Mesozoic ammonoids—a fact already 
known to most taxonomists. The mechanical function of septal fluting was 
probably secondary in origin as suggested or the fluting at least assumed 
more and more this function. Thus it becomes so difficult to distinguish the
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taxonomically important homologous features from analogous features in 
septum and suture of especially Jurassic and Cretaceous ammonoids. (2) 
Vogel has recently shown that in the “Goldschneckenton” (Callovian) the 
mature small shells occur together with inner whorls of large shells in simi
lar numbers, and that the supposed ' ‘dwarfing” of those mature small forms 
is apparently not due to detrimental environment. He therefore described 
those as a new small (not stunted) species. Much future research on a 
world-wide and statistical basis is necessary. (3) Of course, the identity of 
the pre-mature dimorphs in the septal suture is only a single feature (which 
was not even mentioned) of their overall identity (or close resemblance). 
In regard to the size difference, it is unthinkable that the supposed pair of 
biotopes existed always throughout the vertical and often world-wide lateral 
range of the species, in all the hundreds of known dimorphic forms occur
ring in many rock associations. Of course, there are mostly also strong 
other differences between microconchs and macroconchs, such as the 
apertures.

Von Koenigswald, netherland  : That the septum has something to 
do with the strengthening of the shell, is accepted. How far the surface of 
the septum is influenced by the anatomy of the animal ?

Reply : We know nothing about the anatomy of ammonoids (except 
for some recently discovered relatively minor details of arms). Concern
ing the attachment of muscles and tendents, the “frilling” of the septum 
might have been of importance but not the major septal undulations as des
cribed from Mesozoic ammonoids. As already stated in the reply to Dr. 
Erben’s question, the septal fluting of Palaeozoic ammonoids may indeed 
principally reflect anatomical features of the animal. But in Mesozoic am
monoids the interrelation with the shell dimensions (whorl shape etc.) is 
too strong to be explained by this assumption.

Sarkar, S. S., india : The study is based mainly on septal patterns; 
but the point as to how far it is supported by outer ornamentations has not 
been touched. How far is the septal pattern stable in a genus ?

Reply : I have emphasized that septal and sutural patterns have served 
the taxonomy of the families in question as an additional morphological 
feature beside the conventional ones; there was no time to describe the shell 
ornamentation which is very similar in all discussed forms. Macrocephali- 
tids and mayaitids have been distinguished mainly on their difference in 
age. It was shown that the septal pattern is stable (bullate and derived) 
not only within a genus but within the whole family Macrocephalitidae 
which now also includes the Mayaitidae, as is contrasted by the different 
(planulate and derived) but also stable pattern of all Pachyceratidae.

Vakhrameev, V. A ., u .s .s .r . : With what ecological cause do you 
change flattening of shell ammonites from wide to narrow ?
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Reply : No ecological significance has yet been attributed to infra
specific variation in whorl shape. Intensive studies of contemporaneous 
intergrading facies containing large continuous faunas will be required.

Sambe Gowda, S., india : What is the relationship between the height 
of lobes and saddles and the height of the whorl ?

Reply : The height (and the width) of lobes and saddles varies directly 
with the length of the corresponding axis of the septum, i.e. with the height 
of the whorl, if the sutural element is located close to the “ventre” or 
“dorsum” and the axis approaches the plane of coiling.


